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A SLU'\ 1IN ER -N1 I'1)L EY.

1 had certainlY promiiseti an article. There is a
dciig*htfull vaguieness about suicl a promise, which seems
10 Larmionize xvîtli the lazv dreaîiniess of stiuler days,
and( frankly, niy mind xvas not overburdened xvithi the
serse of sometbing unlacconiplishied. Now, 1 shall make
no0 assxlrnption 0f special virtue, wliere virtue there is
noue, but to Le canthid, on one particular tlay my miemn
ories did seek to faslîioîî theinselves together into somne
coherence, ami w ith an effort to be resolute, 1 suin-
ni<ined niv scattereti ideas, and analyze(l thiemi witlî
sonie care to ascertaini if iii their sublstance was any--
tinig which inîîght appeal to tLw e undergraduate iiii id.
\Vc are such wretclîed specialists in tlîis modern world
that xvlien niy raggc(i mental l)arapliernalia arrayeti
themselves before mny iinward eye I shutddered at the
liorror that w 0111( seize 111)01 the hapless nndergradnate,
XX 11 iîgbt w'anl(ei- into ten lines of an article distilled
froni that infernal lîrew. Ail the sins of miv yoiith
seenie(l to risc ilp within ine-i was filled to the brini
wîth ablanits, jods an(l tnnlatits-and other wingetl a11(
hoerned creattires of nîodern culture fiew like blind bats
about the tlnsty rafters of rny brain. Noxv, though our
nîîuid-clîamber is more or less of a littered lumiiber-roomn,
it stili bas this mnagic property, that by a faint letting
im of the light, a gentie drawinig aside of the curtains,
the spectres that hauinted us fiee like affrighted oxvls.
andi the inellow rays of pleasant mernories slant in
tlirongli tlie lattice(l wiîdows of the souil. But the
reveries which flow iiî tpoti Is at those rare intervals.
which mnake of the mimd a very gartlen of delighit, where-
in high thotights niay wander and strav at their owvn
sw cet wili and xvayward iniclination-these reveries that
steal i11)01 sensation tintil wve knoxv fot alinost that wc
livec froni intensitv of life-what are they l)1t that ricli
sublstance of w'hiebi the dreanis are woven of inîmi-ortal
sîngers; and we, of coarser grain, witlb stnmbling pen
-n(1 faltering tongue can miot avail to uitter the first weak
sx IlaLle of that which we would fain express. So know-
iln g that I was powerless to lay Lare to another's eye
that book of my inuer life with the spirit's seven seais
uipon it, in my humnan weakness I determined to throxv
high moods aside, and in reckless munidane htimor re-
solved to go a-fishiug.

I stili Lad sorne guiity thoughts as we Lowled aiong
w ith an eight-knot breeze, that My promise was stili un-
redeemied; for sentimental mystifications, like the above,
are reaily trasli, and apt, Lv reason of mixed metaphors,
to prove but sorry models of rhetoric at the Lest. So
for a time, as I sat at the tiller, I meditated a dissertation
on fish. Now I arn rather deficient in humor, ani-i wben
1 reflected uipon the hur-norous capabilities of the situia-
tion (for three days I had Leen sailing to ail the famous
shoals on the lake for the particular fish in question,
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and lie stili elîmded ilie), I despaired of giviing an appro-
l)riate treatmnent to tue snbject. So I thircw aside the
i(lea, and( trie(l to sec if 1 coiltl lîe poctical, and satisfy
yotir worthy Lditor with somnething on cloncis or
waves 1)111 that îvas alm-ost as as Lard as the humnor,
for 1 ha(1 ceaseti to Le a 1) et toNvartls the close of mly
first ycar. Anîd yet tiiere xvas beautv enolg h arotund ils,

and deligbit in the keenness of nmotion as we cut thronghi
the bLie sparkie of the waves.

Thiere xvas a hceaviness abouit tue piletl horizon
c1ll(l5, where they hntng in miassive banks above the
western hills, andi the loons were cla-niorouls aroun(dl us.
-senis like they xvas callin' winid," sai(l Chiris, ni\

w eatlhcr-wisc and garrulous fishing-guide, puling away
at thec clîarred ri cîimants of a dlay. -1 rcc'lect mie and a
party of folks froni the city xvas ont fishin' to the
islandts, nîaL'be aiong abolit August one year." Weli,
I mîecd mîot repeat the story in detail-it was one of Lis
initermîinable yarnis that I liad heard so oftcni before,
poiiitless, of course, and prosy, and quite innocent of
anv 1)earing upoil the irrelevant siiljcct of boons. 1
lisi ened Laîf patientiy t0 the iinipcachablc accounit of
the mninber of fisbi tbev cauglit, andi the ntimLcr of
dr-inks they drank, and thouglît with perhaps too coin-
placent pity of the petty egotisins that filled the narrow
l)otinds of Lis contented life-anid as I iistened I wonider-
cd whether modemn fiction Liad îlot rusbied to au absurd
andtiunjîîstifiablc cxtrenîe in overloading its pages witb
skilfuil stuldies of types froin this littie morld "aimiiated
atiimals," tbev arc, I said to niyself, impatient at the
onslauglit of duill, buicolic talk. "if our svinpatbetic
mnodern novciists wcre rcaiv sîncere iii thecir realisnî.,
iniglbt îîot a stenograplier fûrnislî t1feiin Nith reains of
the stiff 1 ani listening to now dîll "mouid froin a
iuîn d dx spring,' and s0 1 iiiiise(l in the harslîîess of nîy
tmnhîînîan îîîootl. xith lunch besides, tbat need not Le
repeateti.

The bonls had surnnnoned tie wind. XV cotîlt
sec the great ciouds g-atbering iii the xvest, and strailn-
ing every inch of canvas w'e raced in fromi the open1 Le-
fore the storni should faîl uapon us. A glooin like niglbt
Liad settied or! the his, and low fringes of vapor-like
sulphurouls srnoke swept on Leneath the ink-iike bLack-
ncss of the Leavier thunder cioud. There xvas littie
talking now. "Downl xitb the main and jib," I shouted,
and Chris leapt to tlue task,, aided Ly two youingsters who
were with ns. The snîailer, a child of eleven. crept bL',-
side me, shivering witb frigbt. Stili we lield on iiînder
tbe foresail for the distant eastern shore uipon wbicli the
sun's rays stili feul, so that it seemied like a strand of
l)urniing goid over the savage green of the white-lipped
water. Then the great roaring of tbe storm Lehind us
drowned the noise of the ceaseless thrinder, and in ail
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